
THE REMAINS AT HOME.

A Large Party of Notables Escort
the Corteae From the Train.

WxBniNOTON, D. C, --fan. SO. The ns

of Secretary Windom arrived in
this city at 4 ::J0 this afternoon. The

train was met by President Harmon,
Vice President Merton, Hecretaries
Blaine,. Proctor. Noble and Rusk, and
Postmaster General Wanamnker, Aasist-an- t

Secretary NettltoiT..f the treasury
department and a great number of tn a-u-ry

officials and employes and fifty or

iaore senators and representatives.

The remains were accompanied from
New York by Secretary Tracy, Attormy
General Miller and Private Secretary
llendley. The remains, escorted by a

detail of troops, were taken to the late
residence of the secretnry on

avenne, where they will remain
until arrangements arc made for the in-

terment. .

THE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMT.

President Harrison Orders the Pro-
per Evidences or Respect

to be Shown.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 30. The

fallowing official announcement of Sec-

retary Windom'a death was made at the
state today:

Department of State, Washington,
D. C, Jan. 30, 1891. The Honorable
William Windom, secretary of the trea-

sury of tba United States, died suddenly
last night in the city ef New York at the
hour of eleven minutes past 10 o'clock t

in the 64th year of his age. Thus has
passed away a man of pure life, an offi-

cial of stainless integrity, distinguished
by long and eminent service in both
branches of congress, and by being twice
called to administer the national finan

CfB. His death has caused deep regret
throughout the country, while to the
president and those associated with him

in the administration of the government
it seems as a personal sorrow.

The president directs that all the de
partrnents cf the executive branch of
the government and the officers subordi-
nate thereto shall manifest due respect
to the memory of th s eminent citizen in

a manner consonant with the dignity of
the office which be h s honored by his
devotion to public duty. The president
further directs that the treasury depart-mcn- t,

in all its branches in this capital,
be draped in mourning for the period of
thirty days; that on the day of the
funeral the several executive depart-
ments shall be closed, and that on all
public buildings throughout the United
States the national flag shall be die- -
played at half mast.

Jambs G. Blaink.

The Funeral --

Washington, D. C. Jan. 30. Secretary

Windom'a funeral will take place on

Monday. His son, William D. Windm,
who was in Baton Rouge, La., has been

heard from and is now on his way to

Washington. As staged in earlier dis-

patches, there will be private services
Moaday morning at the Windom man

tion on Massachusetts avenue, and later

in the day public services at the church

of the Coveaant, on Conecticut avenue.

The pall bearers, honorary and active

will be announced tomorrow.
S

Insralls a Candidate.
TV.. Kas.. Jan. 30. The death of

Secretary Windom has given renewed

hope to the admirers of John J. Ingalls.

Already the defeated senator is being

boomed here to succeed the deceased

itcretaty. Tomorrow a resolution will

be introduced in the senate asking the
resident to appoint man who will be

in actor with the west on the financial

question.

County Court.
Frank Dean vs. Lewis Ostber, suit od

attachment for $407.06, answer March 2

Judge Sullivan for defendant.
In the matter of the guardianship of

John Carroll. Motion sustained and

petiener required to comply with Mine

on or before February 9 and cause can

tinned until February 14 10 a. in. Mc

Knight and lieeson & Koot for petition
Judge SuUivantT defendant.

The county commissioners are still en

gaged in examining plans for the court
limine and no report of their derision
a in be had till Monday.

The Nebraska City papers are kicking

about muddy streets and crossings.

Now ws don't do it that way up here,
we just keep still and wade her through

W. J. llesser of the picnic gardens
placed the Herald under lasting obliga

tions today by presenting us with
package of rhubarb grown , in li!s hot
bouse. Mr. Ilesser is a lead r in (lowers

and vegtables.
W. H. Lourhbr"'dre, ne 'f Cass

county's best mechanic.-'- , of Murray, anc:

his friend John Holmes, of Shern.au
eountv. th:-- i state, were pUasant callers
at the IIkrmd sanctum today. Mr.

Jloluie reports that theru i a great den

of destitution among th people of the
Loup country.

Dr. Jhn IJlack returned this morning
from his eastern tour looking hale am

hraitv. The doctor shvs he did n"
authorize the sU'ement that he hnd
entered upon niirriign relations whilf
away, and snemcd surprised at the n?

tendered him upon alighting
from the train.

READY TO DtP ART.

Close of th Editorial Session
at Beatrice.

FREMONT UETSTHK AEXT SESSION

Day of Business and Pleasure
Happily Combined The New

List of Officers.

Beatrice, Neb, Jan. 80. Today's
proceedings of the N biaska pres asso-

ciation comprised a ride by ip-ci- al traia
to the various manufactories in aud
about Beatrice and an informal meeting
at the Beat, ice ;lub rooms iu tin- - morn-

ing. At this meu ing the question of
legislutii n on the rt-set-t intra lor legal
printing was di -- cussi d and a coinuii'leu
consisting of two representatives each
rem democratic, republican and alii nee

organs, with tho president and secretary
of the association membeis o was

appointed to lok uft-- r legislation before
the present legislature in tue interest of
the publishers of Nebraska. The fol-

lowing resolution was adopted:

Resolved, By the Nebraska press asso
ciation in uonual convention assembled,
that we enter an unanimous protea
against pending legislation to reduce the
rates of legal printing in the
state from the fact that
l;gal rates are already less

than in other states and that an attack
on the press of the state is an attack
upon the medium that is doing the great;
est work for the upholding and prosper
ity of the people.

In the early afternoon the visitors
were conveyed aoout one ciiy
n carriage 9 by the citizens

and at 3 o'clock the business session was
resumed at the Paddock. T. E. Sedg
wick of the York Times read a paper
which led up to a discussion of the ques-

tion of irrigating and the relation of the
press thereto.

The election ot officers then follawed,
with this result: President, F. G. Sim-

mons, Seward Reporter; Vice presidents,
C. M. Ilubner, Nebraska City News, S.
R. Razee, Curtis Courier, Judsoa Graves,
Neligh Advertiser; secretary and treas- -

irer, Ross L. Hammond, Fremont Trib
une; delegates to national conyention to
be held at St. Paul, Minn., in July, J. D.

Kluetsch, Lincoln Frie Presse, J. D.
ritine, Superior Journal, L. Wessel, Lin- -
oln Courier.ILM. Bushnell, Lincoln Call,

George S. Marvin, Beatrice Democrat:
Alternates, T. K. Sedgwick, Yark Times;
JI. D. Polk, Plattsmouth Herald, C. W.
aherman, Plattsmonth Journal, J. W.
Johnson, Suttan Advertiser. Edgar How-

ard, Papillion Times.

Fremont, Nebraska, was selected as

the place for the next annual meeting of
'.he Nebraska press association.

In the evening the association was
treated to a splendid literary exhibition
tnd .gj tuna stic drill at the Paddock
opera house by Uuj pupils of the asylum
for imbeciles. Tt;e proficiency with
which thesp chi dren accomplish difficult
-- yolutioEi Hil l man hea, us well as their
recitations and singing, is remarkable
and won the loudnt appl-us- a.

After the exhibits at tli- - opera hou te
the association adjourned to the Beatrice
club rooms for a biief business session
and then reassembled at the Paddock ho
tel at 10 a'clock for the banquet, given
the asseciation by the citizens ef Beat-

rice, Covers were laid for abont 100
persons, including a number of ladies,
wives of the visiting editors. The fol
lowing toasts were prepared: "Our
Guests," -- Beatrice," "The Press," "The
B." "Editorial Opinion," "What Has
Built the Th'rd City," "The Editor and
His Pass," "The Ladies" and volunteer
toasts. The banquet was continued t a

lata hour and was replete with enjoy-
ment throughout.

Prior to the adjournment of the busi
ness session resolutions of thanks were
u lanimously voted the citizens of Heat
rice, tha local committees and all wLs
contributed to the pleasure and profit of
the nineteenth annual meetiug of the
Nebraska press ns iatinn.

Bro her lta'e of the Eagle polishes
Col. Cavey off jn this week's issue of
that paper in hi'uMjal graphic stria ns

follows:
'Mike Cavey of hlmwood wss

knocked out ia the first round iu his
ruesl.; with lh- - city authorities. Mika
want d to rtMi a saloon for the benefit

the risiyg generation in that locality
The city dads wisely concluded that
.hey did nat want him as an aistaot of
Mi ; devil, in h.osening the morality of
heir citizens."

It will nw be in order for Mike to
Mvn hi howitzer lnose on the emblem of
his country tt Weep'nj Water and
teach it to keep out af hi bailiwick.

A IIkuau i ei resent ative had the
pleasure of a brif chat this morning
with the Hon. John C. Wntson at the
depot while awaiting the K. C. traia on
which he continued his journey home to
remain over the Sabbath. Mr.. Watson
is ably representing Otoe aad Catw ia tha
lower house of the legislat tr.

G. D MattUon of the Bend was in the
city last evenin

The "January Thaw" has been of about
81 days' duration hereabouts this winter
and winds up the month with any
a nount of sluh aud mud.

J. P. Wood of LouUyill engaged
today in taking copy of he names of
the petitioners rejected by the count
com mi sh'i oners. Just what purpose ihey
are to serve him ia not disclosed.

The IIk.kai.d omitted to mention in
la-- t night's ics'ie that Col. Sheruitn was
aitm.liug the press at Beat-

rice. It is needless to sy that he took b

"tie ticki t" or that he rode- on a pa ,

for he ia dead against the puai business.

County Surveyor A. C. Mtyes whm

compelled t lusu his Sirpy county
s hol fTH week an nccount of tcrli
f ver breaking out among his pupils.
He will be iu his office in this city during
his viiea ion to attend to any businest-cci.- n

cted with that office

Frederick Trunkenhlxlz waB today
adjudged insane by the couiniisMouers
of insanity and will be conveyed lo Xh

asylum a soon as the entrance permit
is nciived. His home is nine nuls
south of Greenwood. He is 51 years
age and wbs conveyed to this city lab'

evening. His mental disorder was

brought about by ill health. He is quiet
and orderly but is possessed with an in-

satiate appetite for food.

In the war of the revolution the Colo

uies had 181,401 men. In the war of
1812 the United States had 576,623 men.
In the war with Mexico the Uoited
States had 112,230 men. In the war of
the rebellion the United States had
i.213,363 men. The war of the revolu-

tion cost the United States $135,193 703.

The war of 1812 cost the United Stat 8

107,159.003 The war with Mexico coi-- t

the United States $100,000,000. The
war of the rebellion cost the United
States $6,589,929,909.

Senate file 48, relating to relocation of
county seats was indefinitely postponed
yes-erda- That is another black eye for
t he county seat agitators, as the bill pro
ided for the relocation f county seats

upon a majority vote instead of a three-rifrb- s

vote tinder the present law. The
I3agle, Echo and Courier-Journ- al will
pour out its yials of wrath on the heads
of the senators. Seaators, stand from
under.

The Elm wood Echo vaices the senti--
uients of a very insignificant minority of
the people when it moves for a division
ufthecaunty. Cass canty ptaple are
not nut no that way. A faw malcontents
conld be spared thoBgh when they feel
like looking for greener pasture, for the

od people of the thriving city of Ash
land want to move into ld Cass and they
vould most happily fill any vacuities

ctused by the restive editor of the Echo
md followers moving out.

Watson in a New Role.
Major John C. Watsan is said to be

vritiae a novel entitled "Under Three
Governors." Norfolk Daily News.

Don't you believe it. Neb. City Prew.
The mjr is new under contract to

produce a beak atsoen as the legislature

adjourns entitled "What I know abal
Fish Farming."

Brother Race of the Eagle pretends to
become very indignant over an interview
this paper published a few days ago,

ad with a prominent citiaen of Weep-

ing Water concerning tha county seat
business,, and "slops" over in the follow-

ing elegant (!) style:
"The Eagle deniea the statement of

the Hebald as to the prominence ef the
4entleman reterred te, for no man of
prominenct ia this city, who has been a
citizen of Cass county for any length of
tim--- , could not possibly hold such
views. After suffering for years, wait
ng, watching, hoping, praying and
voting for the remaval ef the county
--.eat, to a place where the people could
be accommodated, and than to be out-tot- ed

by dogs, Dagos and d ras- -
als. The prominence of a man who

das endured these things, will never be
found giving utterancf-- a like the above.
Try another lie Mr. Herald give w
dh we can swallow."

It will b seen tht the denial is of
the "promineace" of the gentleman we
interviewed, and as that is a matter be-

tween the Eagle editor and the gentlr-i- n
referred to we will suggest that the

diiffrence might be more easily settlad
between themselves, and at home. If
we were not afraid ef injuring the fine

feelings af Harry, we'd suggest a doubt
to the incerity f his raving tibuut

Piat tMiHMitb, and stay that he i an as-

sistant to "Et!ow Ed" in patting the
shoulders of Gov. Tedtl A Co. They
might be called thy fiddlera, and Todd
& Ci. the dancer.; and thoe that dance,
dencher know, must always iy the
fiddlers.

nePHsirv rinsirk Ut th-- v will rt't
puuished. Nebrsska Press.

Bro. Brown tin l'rs 'Must bf a lit-

tle off in his credits. The
Journal his not buen in the habit
publishing democratic defalcations.

whom is dead:

The Secretary of the Treasury
Dies at a Banquet.

HE HADE A MASTERLY SPEECH,

And Had Wat Down Amidst Applause
A Few Minutes Later He Suffered u
AtlHck of Heart Disease, Fell (rum HU
Chiiir, and Soon Kmplred.

New York, Jan. 30. Tha large din-- S

I a'l f never nre- -

ientd a happier picture than at i
cicn last evening, when the mem--

bet s a d guests of the New York Hoard
t Trade and Transiortation, more
nan two hundred aud rif y in number.

bi'tr:in the -- erci e of the annual ban
quet f that organization; nor was it
ever the scene of tuch profound con-stfrnt- i'.i

as that which overcame the
com puny f iur hours later when the
chief gu'Ft and principal speaker of
the occasion fell fro u his cliair and
Jit--d a few iiiinutt later. Tiie ban- -

iuet was f exceptional interest, be--

of the prominence of sneakers
aud the Mgniicance of the subj cts to
btf discussed. Thr- - li t of speakers in
cluded Secretary Windom, ex-Sec-

tary Bayard, H. Fred. Laurier cf Can-

ada, At'orney General LiOujley of
Nova Scotia, Secretary of the Navy
Tracy, Attorney General Miller, Murat
Halstead a.id Maj. McKiuley and Con-

gressman Bre kinridge of Kentucky,
who sent regruts.

The Buduen death of Secretary of the
Treasury Windom causal th-- ? immedi-

ate adjournment of that b x.iy a few
minuter after 10 o'clock. The secre-;- a

y was the first speaker of the even-

ing. The dinner, which began at 6

o'clock, was completed ehortly after 9

o'clock and the fecretary aru--e to
speak. He entertained the dinari with

most elaborate oration and sat dowa
midst the lood applause of his auditors.
Jndg Arnoux then got up and was in
the mi-ls- t of his speech introducing

Bayard, wheu aome una
cried,

"I.Hk at Secretnry Wind om!"
The was broken short and

every eyi wa turned in the direction
of that gentleman. He had.
in hisehair and wiw fallini: to th ? floor.
His face w.t ghastly an 1 a'cry .f horror
arfe among the lato ftwtiva revellers,
"iiiiere was an itnmeJiat rush on the
part of all hand.4 townad Mr. Windom'a
chair, but veral doctors who were
sruests at the diuaar, got there nrat and
Irovo the oihrTss biok. They were Drs.

--?. A. Robinson. Dnra-it- . Whitney,
Fisher and Bishop. Dr. Robinson bent
lown and making a close examination

the nnwii ate form! diif.-v.-er- I that
. he heart wae still beating. B his
raers

was carrieil into the dish room adjoin
ing the banquetiog hali an I there

acad on a table. MesstMiisKers were
iatily dispatched for electric batteries,
inda many as four wer j applied to
ts body, which was rapidly becoming

.old. Thi was ex;ictly at"l':03 p. in.,
ud for six minutes the electric shocks
vere applied incessantly, bat without

-- access. At 10:11 p. in. Judge Arnoux
aine ont of the dish room and an

jounced to the diners that becretary
Windom. whom they had had the
, lea-sure of hearing only a few mi nntet

fnr. had breathed his last. "Hsit
iiad." This was tha fearful a nuance
m;u; that was sent through trie gay
edecked rnnnnet hall, around which

hung like a funeral pall the smoke
,.f th after-dinn- er cigars. "Ha is
dead." The words went to tha heart of
, vm-- v mau wno heard them. Could
thev believe ic th brilliant orator of a

?ew micut-e- before, aglow with en
ihnsiasm, t redictiug his iutore policy
ia tne treasury, was

Only a Mass of Clay
His voise was forever silenced, and bj
List words were for his country. Every
man looked at his neighbor with
hlanched cheeks. Death, that awful

had descended upon their
feast and taken from the crowd one of
she nation's chief officers

A silence fell npon the men who only
a few minutes before were clamoring
i or news troui Air. Windom. Judge
Aruouxia retiring had anuouuc$d that
Mr. Vriudi-n- had only fainted, and it
W6 not thought by trie outsiders that
it wan as serious as it proved to De.

Tiie seci eiary had succumbed to an at
taofe if ttie bart. He had been for i

lone time a sufferer from hart disease.
ami only kist Monday was vitre i by a
shot,-:;-, whicii. however, paaei away
wiihotit c:taw2 hiua much inonveni
eiice. V. lirtii it was officially anuouueed
tUai the w dead, Secietary
Tracv at once went to the nearest tele
trapki t .ffire and a message t Pres-
ident Harrieoii. informing liim of tlie

.d event aud rtM mooting him to com
lnmtuvite with ?Ir. Wiud ia and have
lir start on the 11:10 p. ni. train for
New York.

it was decided to remove the holy
the apartments in the Fifth Avenue
lu tel which had been occupied by the
late secretary. Those who vrill remain
with the b"d'v all night are: Collector
Erhardt. Private Secretary Heudley,
Attorney (ieneral Miller. Secretary

i Tracr. '. t5. Thurber. tu. U. Harris and

train, iir. Snow ap.mted th follow

The PUtesmouth Journal fur that Dr. K( bin.-o-n. Undertaker Hnyler, of
thirteen of the countr treasurer "of Ar-- j nrch wa summoned and put
, ". in charge f the remains. Later Preai- -

kan-a- ; are bel.iN.I in he matt,,, of no- - thp B mrd (lf Trade and
counting lor the monfy intrusted t th.-i- r 'rr!in:;11.rra. i tetegra'phel to Prei-k- t

pping. It i xu, fifl-.iu- to say tlmt they j nr ii,n rioti that the boly would be
are all l'tiiucrnt; and it is fqnnll v un Spent tin tn Vaaliiiigin on a special

to Ip
City

of
Piattsniouth

of

to

ing co:nujitte to escort t n- - remain:
Ambrose Snow. Jam s Talcott, F. B.
Th'irber. W. 11. E. Wi.ey, Seiii
Thumas and Norman Bentley.

Tl Nsws at Wlitiifftt.
WasaiyoTON, Jan. 30. T naws of

x'Cieiry Wl4uw4i"uauun
New York was not received here until

late hoar, and at midnight h aa known
a) but few. In official life, to the pres-de- nt

and among his brother cabinet
)lncers and thnr families the new
:ame about 11 o'clock like a pall, at the
iinnerand musical entertainment given
hy Poatmater (reueral Wanamaker to
tne president and cabinet. The gueita
hd asnembled' and enjoyed their ex-

cellent menu, and were being enter- -
ined by a soul inspiring mnsical on- -

rtamtuent, with U. J. wnnneu ana
Misri Elli at of New York as bantou

id hoprauo. aud Miss Amy Hare at
ne piano, wnen the saa news came in

lispiti h to the-- postmaster general,
he president and Mrs. II irrisou, Sec- -

ary aiivl Jilrs. Blaiae, in fuct all tlu
i.rnet r some members of
;eir laiiiilies, except necrei-ar-

iidoiu a.id Alto noy txiuoiai
d.er wert prent. Mrs. Windom.

-- r wo Uitugh or-- i and a lady fri-ju-

re al-- f j rccut. a he.i thas id news
'tne, at the Mijrcrestion of Secretary
1 une oi ihd pontui toiler gent-ral- . Mm.

V i itoni.- friend, wIm had l.'en in
iiutd of the death, feigned serious

. in'ss, a d accompanied by Ihe w:ro-- i
's wife and daughter, wus tulfa

Windom'a home. There
ifws, urokou to iirs. Wiu ioui and

aulro.-a- , wai tollov J by a
of desolate and imlescribable

t. . As S'On as Mrs. Wiudom Ifft
- anaiuaker ioausi'ri the brilliant

j v n9 entertainment came to an
tne guests Tu

. it) i' aal Mrs. il.trris.iu had
j h ui j a inooiidat lw urn the sa l
came, only to be apprised of it

i iuy reached the executive ux

. . if r.ry Windom wai born in Bel-..- .

oty, Ohio. May 10. 18v7. lie
ved an academic education, etud-.- m

at Mount Vtuoti. U., an 1 whs
; wi to th tsr in ltoO. In 1K.V2 bo

?fiie :.! routing atiorue for Knox
..ik y. but in 1K5" he removed to Min- -

t i ;nd soon afterwards was oho-a-

coi:g'e trom that state, serving
on lbG9 to 1869. In that body ne

ved two terms as chairman of the
maiittM on Indian ;iffairs, aid also

of the apo' i;d committ
.vi-ic- vieitid the wtbtern triK-- iu
M:5, and of that which investigated
. of the commissioner of In-- a

i i.ilaiia in ifeli. lu 1?J he Was
pp inted to the United States senate

till the unexpired term of Daniel S.
'ortou, deceased, and was subsequently
iosen for the term that ended in 1877.

was for the term thac ex-irc- d

in 1883, but resigned in tiH to
u'.vr the cabinet of President Garheld

.d Kvcretary of thy treaaary, bm retired
n the accession of President Arthur in
he fa'ii-yea- r, and was elected by the

l,Tiu j.t.nr to nrvt tha re- -

aai.ider of his term in the senate. In
nit boay Mr. Windom aetea a cnair-- .
tiau of the committees on appropria-- .
..ou.s, foreign affairs and transporla-o.i- .

At. the expiration of his term
v"-,.-,-i r cninn tY "Mpiw York and

r ngjiged in br.siiness in Wall etret he
va.s in the midst or a prosperous oui-e- w

career when Benjamin Harri-- m

was elected president, and
billed bim to his old pition

the cibinet. H? hesitated t.)
r.;si n.i. bui; was finally prevailed
iiKn lo leave New York and go to
VVashingto . Since t,ht resumption of
ne d-- n bv of the vnic; ot secretary of
ha ruuuin; Mr. Windmn llVui been COO- -

scantly before the public because of the
i.itu miseUlel nnanciai auairs oi ma
, inntri; Hrt kA sh.iTii hini'wlf euual
,o tt.. ft-.i- i rsfiuc-ej land was neverfound
'.vaniimf on occasion. that demanded
prompt and decuie action. In the
tim of Will strtev's great trouble Mr.
Windom acted wkh such jndgment
that the "street"' wa9 sived from a
iaaic aad many from ruin.

A sm llaa Prlle Kuiuor.
Ottwa, Out., Ja. Z). Ig h in

well-- i nioi med auai;er that the Cana
da Pacific Railway company isjreturning
to Ottawa for tnrtner assurance rrom

hn.i-.niiiinn trpiunrv. The amount 18

placed at .KH),U00, which parliament
vil I be i eqoested to vote whea it met3.

iter the many raids that have been
ma le on the treasury to assist tbii ro.ii,
any proposal for aii3tanca will
strongly opposed. Apr.iminen; cail-wa- y

aiagaate said, in rvjfarrin; to the
Canadian Pacific, that it would ba a
natter of great interest to tw paoiic

:o know to what extent terminal ex-

penditure hrvs been charge i to capital
vcconut, that shoald have been aid
at of revenue to enable the company

to declare dividends. There is a gen- -

raf feeling, he said, that this great
traucoutiuental line will yet tall back
upon the hands of the government, to

op-rat- ed at the expense of tu-- i Do- -

u iuion exchequer.
A Peculiar State of A0tir.

OrrtMWA. Ia., Jan. Another
ohase in thi "disorderly house rdi
aance" was enacted by Maj. Hamilton,
whose petition in refwence to the mat-.e- r

tne council ignored at a recent
meeting, he filing a petition in the dis-
trict court asking the court to require
tue county attorney to bring action!
against the mayor, city marshal, city
--oiicitor and the city council for ea-act- i.

legislation in con trail lotion to
the erate law. A couple of casei have
oeea Drought, but the city solicitor
continued one and dismisswa the other,
so tht the validity of the ordinance
vFouid not be tried. Maj. Hamilton,
he city officixls and a majority of the

'onncif ars Repnblicans. What lends
additional interest is that, the county
irtoruev is al o a member if the city

s.r.A. it th petition stands.
must prose ute himself.

Certainly Uf.
Clinton. Dls., Jan. SO. Mra. S. A.

Bi-har- a prominent worker in teni-j-ran- c

and church circle-- , and a wom-
an of cultured mind, was adjudged in-

sane and sent to Kankakee. Her con-
stant gtu'ly of the temperance work is
suppoed to be the cause of the awful
misfortune. She wrote a letter to the
pension authorities, refusing to receive
more money, because the same might
com froui tne revenue of tht- - liquor
traffic.

Hcanrth Porter Acquitted.
Paris. Trim., Jan. U0. A verdict of

not euiliy has been returned in the case
of the sta vs. Kenneth Porter, for
killing his brother-in-la- "Dude" Ed-u:u- n

l". Porter is the third ion of tne
lion. James D. Porter, or of
Tentieir.e and ex-fir- st a.itant secre-
tary of state under Preeideut Cleve-
land.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 30. J. H. Butler,
elevator man ia tha Bee building, waa
found dead in the ."levator, having been
cruaued in the abaft.

Ho one, who U wUUng to adopt the riihfc, --

eoursa, aeet be long afilictdd wtuu bulla, oatv
banclos, ptraplea, or other eutaneoua en. .

tloaa. XhMO are the results of Mature'
oris to expel poisonous and effete tuaUee--frot-

the blood, and show plainly thai Uia
system Is ridding itseU through the skla eC.
linjnirlUes which It was the work:

t the liver and kidneys to remove. To r
store these organs to tliolr proper ruDotlooa
Ayer's SarsaparUla U the medicine required.
That no ether blood-purifi- can compare,
wltn It, thousands tesUXy who have gaun4

Freedom
frora the tyranny of depraved blood by that --

use of Uils medicine.
' For nine years I was afflicted with a skit

dlitfwse that did not yield to any remedy
until a friend advised me to try Ayer's Karsa--.

parilla. With the use ot this modlolne tha
complaint disappeared. It la my belief that
no other blood medicine could have effeti
so rapid and complete a cure." Andre
I. Garcia, C. Victoria. Tarnaiillpaa, Mexloo

"My face, for years, was covered with pUa-pl- es

and humors, for which 1 could find ma
remedy till I beRan to take Ayer's flarsapa.
rllla. Three bottles of this great blood medi-

cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently
recommend It to all suffering frora sunllash
troubles." M. Parker, Concord, VL

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

VKKTAacn ar
DB. J. C. ATEB & CO., Lowell, Km.
BoldbyPrn?-'- - Worth $S B ttU.

Si'"

1 MCWiou-Cbea-
3 cuot l u,.t injury, remov

wacoi-a- t Frf..-ki4,S-
f

J.iver-Mole- a,

t'iniples, iiiiu.-Si.-H-al- Bun burn
md Tan. A f v fippMr-ation- will ren-- fr

tho most FtubDornlv rd pkin eoft,
mooUi and v. hit . lol.t Cream iti
iota paint or powder to cover defects,
nt a remedy to cr.ru. K ia puperior o

.11 othor i. and ia jfuaranteed
o give BatiKfact'on. At drugscuita or mait-- d

for CO ct-nt- ispared by
'otedo. Chlo. (i. C. UITTJVEIt A ca.
0 H. SNYDER, Druggist

T KB FIGURE 9."
'he tkgm e 9 ia our d&tes w'll make a on stejt
o mn or woman now living will ever dt k

looument without osing the figure 9. It stands
to the third place in 1880, where it will remain tea
ears and then move up to tccoud place la 1000,

where it will rest for one hundred yesri.
There is auothcr "9" which has also coma to tiny.

It U unlike the figure 0 in oir dtvtes in the respect
'.hat it has already movtil op to first plaoe, wher
ir. will perniij-ntjntl- y remain. It is elld tho "Me
)" nigh Arm Wheeler & Wilson Sewiag Machine.

Tho "No. 9"' viu endorsed for first place by th
iprta of Kuroi"! at thu Pr.rU Ilxposilloa of
here, after a with tho leading ma

.hines of the world. It wan awarJ'vl tho onlv
Grand Prize 'iren to family tewing machine, r.1!

cthr on exiiiUt haviag rece ived lower awards
.jf gold medals, etc The Frooch Gowsmeaf
vlso reooynixed Ita superiority by thedAcoralioo ot
Mr. Nathantol V.'netler, Prsiilentof tho company,
.vith the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

Tho "Ho. 9" is not an old maohlne Improved
npon, but ia an ciilir- - ly new machine, aud rtv
Or.ind Prize at s w:ii awarded it as the el-ur- 1

est advance in sewing machine niecTiucUra of the
vgo. Those who buy it can r".t esHured, there.

.re, of having the. ver3- - lotcst acd tjC

WHEELER & WILSON MTHJ CO.,
185 and 18? Wabaah i.ve., OucagsV

Dealers Waated,
Bm, Prstnpt, Totttr

Cur for ImpoUme: Let
cf Hankood, Stmfnal

Lou of Mtmory. Ac. Will
make you a 8 TROMS, If Igor-o-ut

Utut Pht 91.00, 0
Boirtt, $6 00.

Sn'cial Ofrrfkf HxH4
witn tnok Box. AMrtm
EUi:i Caow tratmrst

934B Luee Atm.
8T. LOUIS. - MO

THE JOURNAL OF SOCIETY.
K. D. MAN'S, Proprietor.

Published (Smw York) Every TBCftsoav.

Rttwen th linr of TaiUeryanf1 cynuH.m U
ram great itsMom oj nje. muraivy ana rnjje."

The newsiest, brightest, wittiest, wisetf, clever-
est, most original, and cuort eutertaiuin.-- j per
ever. dudu-sikx- i.

i . .. .1 . 1 1 . . : .
men and women, bem? a topical and ont
KpoEen cncic ana cnronicie oi me events, ooiu
interests, and tastes of the worl.L 1

is always up to date, and cam--s with it the atmnr
pnere or tne mctrupoiw.

In purity and iower of litrrary ifle it La
oo equal on this continent.

A veritabl-- j symposium of well-hrw- l atlre
deftness and daintiurss .f touch: Ptrer-cth- , ind
pendence and originality of thought; ntliw
uanior; caustic comment: juniancy of jmt
hn.l atAii i - i i o 1 ilrnrnutij. f ri .n

art vrltlcf urn, ami topical nkelcUew.
The fame of its Fiiianrlal Iepartmeol

aa the raont reliable authority on financial mil
jects. investments and speculation, is world-wid- -

IfA inti.rpfit t4 hr nn mAntt lr 3J ! ir lttf rM
ogntzed journal of American aorlelj
It is equally entertaining in all parts if thecnuctr

For sale each week by all first-clas- s newsflfle
In America aid Kuroiv. Every newsdealt-- r w
keep and siipDly It if requerted. Newsdfalei
supplied by the American News Co.. 39 Chambe. IT.. Vni .n Kr. 1 1 rx I... . .DtnL, i.ew i ui ou-- j uj cm .win. i ur.ivuuijm.

Rneular aobficripllon may be sent dire
to office of publication, orthrouph any newsdVal
or subscription a?rencv: One year.$4.0t; six nraatsl
$3.50; three months, t.3u. Samples bsw

Address: TOWH TOPICS. -
21 West 23d St., New York. City, It.'


